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Daviess County Middle School Science Club eighth-

grade leaders hosted a special Science Night event at

Highland Elementary School on Nov. 3. Fourth- and

fifth-grade students and their families attended the event

to participate in a variety of fun science experiments,

such as Alka-Seltzer rockets, catapults, a tower challenge,

expanding sponges and making slime.

DCMS science leaders said their goal for this event was

to encourage younger students to start getting excited

about their transition to middle school and to give 

elementary students the opportunity to meet DCMS 

science teachers, start thinking about STEM related 

careers, and enjoy hands-on experiences with science

equipment.  

Upcoming Science Night events are scheduled for 

Nov. 21 at Whitesville Elementary School, Feb. 2 at

Meadow Lands Elementary School and March 27 at 

East View Elementary School.

Elementary Science Night

DCMS science teacher Olga Payne observes as 

students explore the “expanding sponge” experiment at

Highland Elementary School.

Sharon Warren, a teacher at Highland Elementary

School, watches as students participate in the “tower

challenge” during a Science Night at HES on Nov. 3. 

Students enjoy making “slime” at a Science Night event

hosted by Highland Elementary School. Eight-graders

from Daviess County Middle School worked with younger

children to encourage them to get excited about science

classes at the middle school level and to consider STEM

career opportunities. 

Special program supports district’s mission of

‘Great Expectations’ for ALL students to succeed



Flying High at BES

Naval pilots participating in the Owensboro Air Show

visited Burns Elementary School in September. The pilots

discussed the importance of being a good student and a

good friend. At the end of the schoolwide assembly, the

pilots presented principal Heather Newman with a signed

photograph to be displayed at the school. 

Thanks to Our

Community Partners

The DCPS Student Services Department recently 

accepted a check for $6,000 from a grant presented by the

Honorable Order of Kentucky Colonels to the nonprofit

group Happy Feet Are Learning Feet. The money will be

used to buy new shoes for DCPS students. “This gift 

literally allows students to walk with confidence on the

path of education that leads to a brighter future,” said

Scott Taylor, district student services coordinator.

Pictured from left are Jan Camplin (Kentucky Colonels),

Jerry Baird (Happy Feet), Scott Taylor and Damon 

Fleming (DCPS director of student services). 

Healthy Lifestyle Tip

For more fitness information and inspiration, visit

www.moveitmonday.org These Healthy Lifestyle Tips

are sponsored by the DCPS Food Services Department

each week. We care about you! 

The Grapevine is

YOUR newsletter!

Send news, information and photographs

about schools and staff 

achievements, activities and programs to

grapevine@dcps.org

Deadline is Friday 

the week before publication.

NOTE:

No Grapevine Next Week —

Happy Thanksgiving!



Changes in

non-sheltered

taxes coming

in January
The Internal Revenue Service

(IRS) has required the 

Commonwealth of Kentucky 

and all related schools districts to

discontinue sheltering KTRS and

CERS personal retirement 

contributions from Medicare and

FICA Tax/Social Security  

(payroll taxes). This becomes 

effective Jan. 1, 2017.

Because KTRS and CERS 

retirement contributions will no

longer be sheltered from payroll

taxes, both the employee and 

employer will notice resulting

changes in payroll tax withheld

from your paycheck. This is

mandatory for all school districts

and Commonwealth of Kentucky

employees/employers.

If you have questions, contact

DCPS assistant superintendent

for finance and operations Matt

Robbins at Central Office. 

Maintenance and 

Construction Update
This monthly report is provided by

David Shutt, DCPS director of 

facilities and plant operations. His

staff remains committed to ensuring

safe, comfortable and attractive 

environments for teaching and 

learning.

Tamarack Elementary School

Construction is scheduled to be 

completed during Christmas break,

during which time we will relocate

office personnel to their permanent

spaces. The storm sewer change order

work is complete.

Audubon Elementary School

Change-over to heating season on the

newly installed HVAC system 

occurred without any issues.

Deer Park Elementary School and

Apollo High School roof projects

“Final” inspection was conducted 

by the project architect, DCPS 

Maintenance and Tremco inspectors

last week. The Apollo project was 

adequate, but the Deer Park roof 

coating over the gym was too thin in

places to be accepted. Tecta America,

the roofing contractor, will be 

required to rework areas found 

deficient during the inspection.

West Louisville Elementary School

Work on the east drainage ditch was

completed last week. This was 

undertaken as part of overall site

drainage improvements, and included

installation of a 36-inch drain tile,

concrete headwall, and re-contouring

of the exposed portion of the ditch

and discharge to restore proper

drainage flow in those areas.

Burlington Civil has a couple of

punch list items to complete, which

includes the drilling of weep holes in

the sheet wall whaler, and post 

construction inspection of the school

foundation. Fencing installation

began last Friday,

and is scheduled

to be completed

this week.

Country

Heights 

Elementary 

The local 

playground 

association will

pour a sidewalk leading to and around

the concession stand to improve 

spectator areas at the fields. There are

also plans to rework the hitting cage.

Summer 2017 Project Planning

Planning is underway for the 2017

summer projects:

n Stewart Richey Engineering is
doing preliminary planning on the 

replacement of heat pump units at

College View Middle School, as well

as changing the office area at

Meadow Lands Elementary School to

a VRF system.

n Security vestibule drawings are
moving forward. Representatives

from RBS Design Group and DCPS

Maintenance have visited with all

principals to get feedback on the 

preliminary designs for each site.

This information will be used to 

finalize the layouts for construction.

n Work has started on installing 
locking mechanisms in the entry 

office at each school. These 

mechanisms will secure the front 

office exit doors that lead into the

main sections of the schools. This

project is being undertaken as a 

separate component of the security

vestibule project and should be 

complete in late January.

n Flooring contractor CDI is working
on drawings for Highland and Burns

elementary schools to get preliminary

pricing for MCT installation.

David Shutt

Daviess County

Public Schools

Great Expectations

for ALL 

Students!



Rescheduled! Sign up today!

BMS Crop for Academics
The Burns Middle

School academic team

has rescheduled their

“Crop for Academics”

fundraiser. The event,

originally scheduled for

Nov. 12, will take place

from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 18, in the

BMS media center. 

Inclement weather back-up dates are March 3 and April 22.

Cost is $30 for Saturday only to reserve a table where participants

can spread out all their supplies and catch up on their scrapbooking

and other craft projects. For an additional fee of $10, crafters may 

participate in a weekend event that includes access from 5 to 11 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 17. 

Payment includes lunch, supper, snacks, soft drinks and fun! 

Advance registration is required by Monday, Feb. 13. Space is 

limited to the first 20 paid registrants so save your place today! 

Click HERE to download a registration form. For more information,

contact Jill Leigh at BMS, jill.leigh@daviess.kyschools.us or 

270-852-7400.

Help Wanted
Help us spread the word about employment

opportunities in our district! 

The DCPS Transportation Department is 

looking for a vehicle maintenance manager

and a lead vehicle mechanic. Click HERE to

review qualifications or submit an application

or call 270-852-7080 for more information.

Our district currently has several other career

opportunities available in both certified and

support roles. Visit www.dcps.org Scroll

down to view the “Quick Links” area at the

left of our website, then select “Employment.”

Invite friends and family to come join our

team! 

Elections have

come to a close,

and I remain 

encouraged that

good things are

still to come. 

I don’t want to

sound gloomy,

but the sobering

reality is that

many changes for

education could come in January. The elections reach

closer to home than many may think. As a KEA member, 

I ask that you watch closely, and be aware of legislation

that may affect education. This year will be the first time

in approximately 95 years since the Republican Party has

had control of the House of Representatives. All three

branches of our state government will be in Republican

control. Lots of legislation will be introduced that will 

affect your classroom, possibly your retirement, and the

future of public schools. In the meantime, let me remind

you that we are all public educators, and our job is to 

remind our students of the democratic process, as well as

to set good examples of what being a responsible adult

should look like. I encourage you to calm your students’

fears and help them feel that your classroom is a safe 

environment. For some, this may be the only place that

feels comfortable amidst the chaos. 

n Building Rep Christmas Party is 5:30 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 28, at Chef’s Kitchen.

Questions or comments? Contact DC-KEA Co-Presidents

Danielle Ellis

DCPS Center for Academic Improvement

danielle.ellis@daviess.kyschools.us

270-852-7226

Gail Edmunds 

DCPS Transportation Department

marian.edmunds@daviess.kyschools.us 

Danielle Ellis Gail Edmunds

News and Updates

http://jillleigh.wixsite.com/bmsacademicteam/crop-for-academics
https://daviess.tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx


Congratulations!
Congratulations to the following

members of the DCPS family as

they welcome their new arrivals:

Jill Sparks (AHS) and her husband

Allan have announced the arrival

of Josephine Leigh Sparks on Oct.

27. The baby weighed 6 pounds, 4 ounces and was 20

inches long upon arrival.

Carmilla Karvonen (AHS) welcomed a son on Oct. 30!

Lucas Sebastian entered the world weighing 7.1 pounds

and measuring 20 inches in length.

Chelsea Hoffman (DCMS) and her husband Nick 

Hoffman (AHS) welcomed their first child on Nov. 10.

Hattie Jane weighed 8 pounds, 8 ounces upon arrival. 

Sara Saylor (DPES) and Owens Saylor (CO) are Gigi and

Granddaddy for the fourth time! Keene Landen Kim was

born Nov. 10 in Nashville, weighing 6 pounds, 15 ounces.

Sincere Sympathy
We extend sincere sympathy to the 

following members of the DCPS

family during their time of loss:

Jennifer Payne (DCMS) in the loss

of her mother-in-law, Anna B.

Emery Payne of Lewisport, on

Nov. 3. 

Share milestone events 

with the Grapevine
Send information about births, deaths, 

marriages and milestone anniversaries to

grapevine@dcps.org

AHS hosts 

Policy Together

forum 
Apollo High School has 

organized a “Policy Together”

partnership, inviting legislators to

the school to interact with faculty

and staff members with a goal of

developing communications and

relationships to benefit education

policy.

Sen. Joe Bowen visited AHS on

Tuesday, Nov. 15, speaking with

members of the Class of 2018

and touring the school to learn

more about standards-based learning, project-based 

learning and proficiency-based learning, as well as 

supports provided for English Language Learners.

“The purpose of ‘Policy Together’ is to build 

relationships with our legislators so they have more 

firsthand knowledge about the workings of our 

educational system and to give elected officials the 

opportunity to form relationships with educators,” said

event organizer Lisa Garner. “I know education issues are

high on the list of priorities for Sen. Bowen.” 

The visit included a classroom observation, followed by a

question-and-answer session. 

Lisa Garner, a National Board Certified Teacher, is a

world languages Spanish teacher at Apollo High School,

where she also serves as coordinator of the Student Voice

survey. She is the 2nd Region representative to the 

Kentucky World Languages Association.

Additional Policy Together events will be scheduled with

other legislators in the weeks ahead. 

For more information, contact Lisa Garner at 

lisa.garner@daviess.kyschools.us 

Sen. Joe Bowen

Thanksgiving 2016
No School for Students Nov. 23-25

Support Offices Closed Nov. 24-25



DC-bay! deadlines and guidelines
Sell your items and find great bargains with DC-bay!

Deadline to submit ads for our next issue is Dec. 9. 

Include your name, school/site, description of item,

price, and home/personal phone number. 

Photographs are welcome and should be submitted as .jpg 

attachments, not embedded into emails. Resize images to appropriate 

dimensions. Size and number of photos used depends on available space

and layout. Notes: DC-bay! is for DCPS staff members only. The

Grapevine staff newsletter, including information in this feature, is posted

on the www.dcps.org website and can be accessed by search engines such

as Google.

DC-bay!

This IS the droid you’ve been waiting

for! Just in time for Christmas! “Star

Wars: The Force Awakens” BB8 app-

enabled droid. Control him through

Bluetooth on your phone, iPad or iPod.

Barely used; really cool. Asking $75

or best offer. Beth Edmonson (LC),

313-3471.

Contact Susan Grayson (TES) at

929-4159 for information about the

following items:

42-inch Hustler zero-turn, 17

hours. $2,400.

Pro-Form elliptical, $150 obo.

Contact Misty Boarman (DCHS) at 302-9916 for more 

information about these items:

Nintendo Wii gaming system console with two wireless 

controllers (one regular and one motion plus) and nunchuks.

Includes 16 games and accessories. $75.

Nintendo 3ds – Red, good condition with stylus and charger.

Includes Nerf case and Super Mario Bros. game. Retails for

more than $125; asking $85.

More 

DC-bay!

on 

next

page



DC-bay! 

Contact Gina Noffsinger

(BES) at 993-2153 about

these items:

Broyhill signature series 

illuminated china cabinet.

Like new condition. 

Purchased new at Mudd’s

for $2,000; asking $1,000.

Sofa cover. New. Purchased from Sure

Fit, $35.

Two gently used paintball helmets. $15

each.

Samich black youth guitar. Stand 

included. Purchased new at Owensboro

Music Center. $80.

Samich Tennessee Traveler guitar with

case, strap and stand. Purchased new at

Owensboro Music Center. $120.

Need extra cash for

the holidays?

Buy, sell and trade

with DC-bay!

All area codes are  270

unless otherwise stated.

Deadline for next

DC-bay!

Friday, Dec. 9

Number and size of photos

based on layout and 

available space

Talking About Communication
DCPS Superintendent

Owens Saylor speaks to

attendees at the Kentucky

School Public Relations

Association Conference

on Friday, Nov. 11, in

Owensboro.

Owens shared insights

about designing 

successful school and 

parent partnerships and

the importance of 

communication in 

building relationships 

between schools and

homes to benefit students. 


